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THIRD EDITION
A Splendid Free Offer.

There are tbouHtiil of people, wlio,
while lint exactly nick, ate out ol order
wr nlllnif In Home way. They don't feel
well nucl oan't understand what the
trouble is. You can learn exactly what
alls you, without Its costing niiythlnjr,
by wrltlnR n letter to the noted and suc-

cessful specialist. Dr. Ureene, of 8B Wet
14th St., New York City, and telllns him

.Just how you feel. He will answer It,
.explaining every symptom In your case
and telling jt what to do to get well.
He gives most careful attention to every
letter, and makes his explanations bo
clear that you understand exactly what
the matter Is, and how to cure it. And
all this costs you no'liim;.

He makes it specialty of treating
patients through letter correspondence,
him! this method has proved wonderfully
Huocesaful. Ills vast experience enables
him to understand from reading the
symptoms, the exact nature of your
complaint. He Is the discoverer of that
wonderful preparation, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, the
heat nerve medicino In the world. People
living at a distance from the city will a'
once see the great advantage of this
system. No long journey and no doc-

tor's fee. Write him and It will proi-Abl- y

be the means of your getting strong
and well.

"Humpty Dumpty."
"Huinpty Dumpty" always finds friends

and admirers, and tho Grand was com-

fortably filled last evening, when Strni-lln'- s

pantomime company presented It,
together with a lot of specialties. Charles
Itavel, as "Huinpty Dumpty," was up to
IiIb usual standard of excellence and hit
Xnnny antics convulsed the audience. The
Ashton's, in triple bar performances, wore
clever and performed n uumbcr of new
aud difilcull feats, which won for them
deserved nppl'iuse. Ilunnell and Allen and
Mm. Rosalia l.ucler Strafiln are the stars
of tho performance, and their ability to
play almost any instrument under the sun
was demonstrated. Bunnell's rat catcher
was a new feature that caught on im-

mensely and caused roars of laughter. The
balance of tho company Is fair. The
performance again to night. Reading
Herald. At Ferguson's theatre on Mon-

day evening, November 10th.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 Enst Coal

street, Is now open. Fish, oysters and
frnlt always fresh. Just received a car
load of bananns, sweet potatoes, lemons
pears and oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
all night.

James Wood.

A Good Show.
production of the popular Ameri-

can pantomine, "Humpty Dumpty," was
given at the Grand opera house last even
ing before a good-size- d audience. The
company is under tho direction of Fred D.

Strafiln Charles Itavel, as "Humpty
Dumpty," was vcrj funny, as was also Max
Hugo, as "Old One, Two " The Ashtons
performed some clever nnd dlfiicult feats
on tho triple horizontal bars and did a
neat acrobatic act. Miss Lncette, the
charming sonbrette.lntrodiiced her refined
clognnd skipping rope dances. James F.
Mason and is'. F. Jones appenrcdin it good
inock-nbon- t act. Mix Hugo presented a
oomical juggling act and Rosalie Liiicler
Strafiiu and Bunnell & Allen appeared in
an musical act. The company
closes Its emrngement in this city

night. Readlug World. At Fergu
son's theatre on Monday evening, Novem-
ber 19th.

ITornpalnin the side or chest theie is
aothlnt: ho cood as a piece of flannel dam
pened with Chamberlain's I'nln Halm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It alTords

rompt nnd permanent relief and if used
i time will olten prevent a cold from

resulting In pneumonia. This same treat
merit is a sure cure for lame back. For
sale by Gmhler Bros.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values olTered this week In

ladlos' and children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, nnderwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
yon expect to pay and our assortments in
the various department were never po

complete as now.
L. J. Wilkinson,

30 South Main street,
10-l- Shenandoah, Pa.

How's Your Window?
Does It need a now shade f All kinds at

IVicke's carpet store. 11.0-t- f

Special Sale.
Closing out a lot of

mm Carpets

rXn lengths suitable for bed
I rooms or small rooms. Good
'patterns, perfect goods, from

450c to TSc.
They are worth from 75c to $1.

Special bargains in Ingrains
from 40c up.

Remnants of Oil Cloths and
Iinolcum, about 2 yd. lengths,
at reduced prices to close out

DOUBLE MURDER IN KENTUCKY.
Victims'llrollrern I.Hlil In Wait fur Their

ami Mint Them lii wn.
Lrt.A, Miss., Nov. 17. Tin ru was it

pitched butt It 111 the main business street
f I.ttla yestml i.v. and as a result two men

arc dead. J. R Boyd and his brother Bob
stood In a doorway until they mvw 3. W.
liarnian and Jl. T. Lawrence approaching
on their way to dinner. Then the two
brothers, cneh armed with it shotgun,
slopped forth and opened flroon the others.
Harmim had time to draw his pistol, and
fired twice at the lloyds, but without af-

fect. Kat h of tho brothers had his mim
picked out, nncl at the first volley both of
the men fell.

The older lioyd mounted. A horse and
rode away, while the other ecaed on
foot. They sent word later that they
would surrender to the shorlll, but to no
one else. The tragi dy Is tho result of nn
old feud. Tliero had been bud blood be-

tween the older lloyd and Harmim for
sovertd months, and lit a recent light Har-nia- n

had )eHt lioyd severely with a pistol,
Unrmnn was mayor of Lulu, I.nwrenfo
was a jeweler aud J. It. lioyd is it planta-
tion overseer.

A Cnndldiite fnr Lynching.
Atchison, Kan., Nov. 17 Considerable

suppressed excitement which may end In it
lynching has bee n caused here by tho
brutal acts of it negro. Karly in tho morn-
ing an unknown negro entered the homo
of four highly respectable white Indies liv-
ing within four blocks of each otlior nnd
outraged them. Tho fiend was evidently
nequainted with the fact that the male
folks at each place were absent at the
time. The victims are Mrs. MiohnelKnlll,
Miss Rosa Knln, Mrs. Gross and Mrs.
Benjamin I'oston. Tom Collins, a negro
hostler, tho suspected assailant, Is under
heavy guard in the county jull.biit n lynch-
ing is expected.

A Condemned Hoy's ncinarliablo Nerve.
Atlanta, Nov. 17. William J. Myers,

the boy still In his teens, who was chnrged
with the murdorof Forest L. Crowley.wus
found guilty yesterday afternoon. There
was no recommendation to mercy. Whila
many women In the court room wept, tho
prisoner look tho verdict without appar
ent emotion. His father, who sat bosido
him, quivered as though shaken by a chill
when the clerk of tho court rend: "Wo,
the jury, find that thedefendnnt is guilty."
The son looked into his father's faco, and
then his eyes seemed to 1 looking into
space. He seemed prepared for tho ver- -

tliat.

Dentil of a Veteiuti Ktlitor.
Bi.oomfiki.1), N. J., Nov. 17. Francis

A. Teall died here yesterday, aged 7!). He
went to New York city in 1811 and worked
at the printing cao with Walt Whitman
and soon became a proofreader. Ho read
the original proofs of I'oo's "Raven" and
"Tho Bells." For some time ho was on
the i tutorial staff of The American Whig
Review, nnd lie ncted as proofreader, con
trlbutor nnd associato editor of the Amer
ican Cyclopn'ilia. Ho was ono of tho prin
clpal editors of the Century Dictionary,
liavlng cliargo or tho work at tho start.

A Slxtcen-Yenr-Ol- il Heroine.
Wichita, Knn., Nov. 17. Fire brokoout

in tho Patterson Houso, at Harper, early
in the morning. There wero thirty-seve- n

guests in tho houso. Tho dining room
girls, Mnudo Scheimerhorn and Mattio
Harper, wero nearly suffocated, nnd the
latter fell exhausted. Mlssbclioimcrhorn,
who is only 1(1 years old, broko a window,
threw Miss Harper out and followed her,
lacerating her ilesh. Hie then gave tho
alarm, and over a tlozon gi.o.ts wero taken
from the Imllt.lng In a fainting condition.

llrnzlllnu lEcbels Surrendering.
Rio de Jankiko, Nov. 17. Telegrams

reoeived hero from Rio Grand do Sul an
nounce that rebols are signifying their in
tentlon to invent the amnesty granted by
President Mi lies and that over 200 have
in tho last throe days presented thorn
selves voluntarily to General Finnlnpn-
asking to bo allowed to return to their
homes. It Is reported that tho govern
ment will transport all relaus who lay
down their arms to their homes, anywhoio
wltulu the republic.

Ahl.nl the HliniliTs FnrgitcncsH.
llAl'Il) City, S. D., Nov. 111. Jay Hicks,

tho murderer of Runchmnn Myers, yester-
day paid the denth penalty atSturgis. Tho
condemned man was barely nble tu walk
to the htuiffold, which has been left stand
lug slnoo tho daw that was first hot for his
execution in August. He had nothing to
say on reaching the scaffold, except to ask
tho forglvciios of the sheriff, whom ho un
mercifully pumjneled and almost killed
in making his sensational escape from jail
last hp ring.

Mlrtrtourl's Olllclnl Vote.
JEKFUIISON CITY, .Mo., Nov. 17. The of-

ficial vote of tho state shows that tho voto
forjudge of tho supreme court, tho hood
of tho ticket, is as follows: Black, deni.
220,511; Robinson, rep., SSU,0il; Joues,
pop., Robinson, pro., !I,0M; Pander-
son, sbcinllst labor, 1,572. Plurality for
Robinson, rep., 8,010. Compared with tho
voto ent two years ago the Democrats lost
41,853 and the Prohibitionists 1,151. Tl o
Republicans gained 1,(DJ7 and tho Popu

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAnANor City-- , Nov. 17, 1804.

Samuel Brlttou transacted business In
New York.

Chnrles Snyder has reoelvad a fine new
set of harness for his liort.es.

The Young Men's Republican Club will
hold a supper at the International hotel
on Monday evening.

Misses Celia Solm and Sallle Murphy
of Camden, N. J., are the guests of Mm.
H. Schu, of East Centre street.

Messrs. Wesley Bailer and William
Welsh witnessed the proJuotion ot "Prlu
cess Bonne" at Pottsvllle last evening. The
boys say It Is "out of sight."

Garfield Hoppes, messenger boy at the
telegraph office, hnd his nose broken yes
terday while engaged in a gumo ot foot
ball, David Holland mistook the nose
for the ball and jumped upon It.

Baggagemaster Seager, at the Iehlgh
Valley depot, had a chance to test his
strength yesterday, A drunken man who
was abating people at the depot struck a
snag in Seager and was hustled to the
lockup, but subsequently sobered up and
apologized and was allowed to go home.

Llclitstone's Bargain Store.
We will close out our entire stock of

clothing, hats, caps and genfs' furnishing
goods at half the regular price. Must be
sold within 15 days. Llghtstone's, 110
North Main street, between Gill's and
Schmidt's dry goods stores. 4t

FOR THE PLAIN PEOPLE

Paine's Celery Compound Makes

Hen and Women Well Again.

Dr. Shrndy, in the Forum, gives some
of the big fees thnt physicians receive
from wealthy patients.

For four weeks' attendance during
typhoid fever the physician lo the prince
of Wales received $50,C00.

It is the countless homes in moderate
circumstances, however, that find it so
hard to pay for the frequent doctor's visit.
What the plain people want is the very
best medicine, yet not beyond their
means. They have it in Paine's celery
compound.

To prepare such a great, popular
remedy, that should embody the most
advanced Ideas regarding disease, aud yet
be easily within reach of the thousand
modest homes where sickness exists, was
the life-lon- ambition of that eminent
Dartmouth professor, the greatest physl
clan America has produced, Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LL,. D. Patno's celery
compound, thnt remarkable nerve regu-
lator and blood purifier, was first prepared
by Prof. Phelps in the laboratory of tho
Dartmouth medical school.

Paine's celery compound embodied the
sound theory of Prof. Phelps, that only
by feeding and rebuilding worn-ou- t,

diseased nerve tissues could firm health
be restored. This greatest of romedles
sets to woik at once to store the nerve
tissues and the musculnr tissues with the
means of rapid growth. It urges the
excretory organs to cleanse the blood, and
fills it with new red corpuscles. Thorn
has never been anything like Paine's
celery compound for building up the
system when tired out, weak and blood,
less. It has shown Kb mart clous power
In permanently curing nervous debility
and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headaches, dyspepsia, rheu

Chas. Hooks & Son,
K6 South Jartlin St.

utchersD
and GROCERS.

Tho finet-- nnd most tender beef to be
found In Sheuandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine Him of choice and fresh groeerles
and prime (aniily flour, butter and ogg.

V gsnnlp" welcome
Vwatto you at

Joe Wy ait's Saloon!
MAfN AMD CO ML STb.

Poolroom attached. Finest whkkeys.
beers, porter and nle constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars

For uaFgams
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MRS. HYDE'S.SO North
Main street. On Saturday uutil sold 100
dozen ot ulttorent pattern
Ladioa1 Embroidered Linen

Handkerchiefs at Half Price.
By the failure of it Swls manufacturer

we procured them. Can't get any more.
Take them while you can.

Now
York MMlwSioro,

0 N. Mala St., Pbeuandoah.

WARRIiN' J. rORTZ,
.oattMiMtFiscno Tuner.

Ft&coa and orfins rtritr-- a. Orders lett at
31 North Mala street, bhootnCoih, will recolve
prompt ulfMitlas

matism and disordered liver nnd blood
disease these mHuy ailments being due
to poverty and Impurity of the blood or
to an underfed state of the nerves.

This most progressive remedy of this
centnry soon made Its way into hospitals,
homes of phyMcians and Into countless
modest households In the largo cities, and
the happy lesults durlDg all these years
In every city aud hamlet In this broad
land sufficiently shows its marvelous
power over diseases of debility and weak
ness. Physicians advise Its use whenever
the system Is "run down," and as an
Invaluable general tonic for speedily
recruiting the strength of the body.

Mr. E. E. Towne, who is one of the best
known business men in Springfield, Mas.,
has been a resident of that city for over
30 years. He has a fine residence In the
McKnlght district, nnd is well and favor
ably known among the best people of the
city. He writes :

"I had spent thousands uf dollars In
hospitals and at different springs in try
ing to cure cci.ttic rheumntlt.ni. Almost
every known remedy, both luternnl and
external, was tried, but re 'ults were not
satisfactory; no cure was effected. Early
in 1MI (afler I hnd had tome temporary
relief ), I was ng.in taken with very
violent suffering, pain night aud day. I
tried various remedies for two mouths,
but with no help. Asnnother experiment,
I commenced taking Paine's celery com-
pound. I began to improve at onco before
U9iug up one bottle. The pains grew le-s- ,

my appetite grew better, and I began to
get sound and refreshing sleep, and have
gained in three mouths 15 pounds. 1

havo only taken six bottles, but am nearly
well. H ha? done for me In threo months
what other medicines did notdolnyears."
The example is plain.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit Building and Saving Asso-

ciation of Heading, Pa., offers for eale alow
bnniHetl sliarcsof htock. This is a good, leliable
and prosperous asociatIon in which to take
fehaies. Having ready sale for all money, the
pietuium rcceiveil is large, consequently the
st ck will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns where there Is no great demand
fur money, aud building operations arc very
limited. The value of each share is J20O at
muturltv. Aliullcation fee. 25 rents eanti flharn.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Flvopcr
cent. Interest allotted on all pa) ments made in
advance for 6 months or ledger. Members may
withdraw one ur all fliaira at any time bv

written notice, and are entitled to
he full amount nl dues paid, with 0 per cent,

interest alter oue viar. thereby mAktbor It an
11 per cent, iiivi Bti.ient All Bhareholders are
entitled to loans fiom tund on real estate
security. No biuret, w ill be forced out.

Ills fj)Kl is iuii on the turn conservative
Hrs as our local funds wmch have been

tiled fur yem - ami touud safe. Anyone wish
liirf to nn .ji a having Fund vtill find It to
tbelr inteieat lo call on the local agents ami
receive full pailieulain. Hev. II. A. Keyser,
D. 1)., of ilahanoy City, Is one of tho directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

ivan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND UVKRY.

13 3forth Jartlin Street.

Bargain Cook Pots
All UltiiJa and blzee.

At FRIOKE'S STORE,

N. 11 North Jardln Street.

M. P. CONEY,
Mouongahela Whiskey, - Micaq.
Pure rye whiskey, XX. - - fl a nt.
Flue Old Bonrbon, XXX, - (1.86 a qt.
Snrierlor Blackberry Brandy, fl n qt.
Snperior Connac Brandy, - I10ftqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, Jl.BOa qt.

'YUEHGUNG'S 8Tatul Fresh

1873.

ba?
TolmniBfl fWlorR TVI TToa hrL. m- -

dwiLlprSfore

ESTABLISHED

Mrs. J, J. KELLY, The Milliner.
OffFess

1 'n-e"n- i IJnts.EOc. Trimmed
and pries'' ffiSfiSfc JrAP, ? '"e, nil colors, style.

tenths ISI," CSF' 2Eo
mfenlntPffiUti"' Sl o?dsf

fiO

We Take Young

Men and Women
system of bookkeepln
auvaniages

method with other schools, nnd otheratplnlned iu our catalogue, are great points In favor of the

Wiikes-Bar- re Business College.
Anthracite Building West Market St.

KIJSCKIXAKEOTJK.

rjlOK SA1.K CHEAP- .- fO' tiarfti r sill p la
T Apply la 11. A l ltlier

Hrkre.'sitieot ly union lorstlllcg.

FOlt SA LE.-- f! 600 woith of Bhenan!oh
Nriloral Bnrk alstli. Apply

to W J. Mltcliill, 118 toutl Walu mrtrt.l-tien-andoa-

11 ls;)t

IJOB HET. A larte new Ptore-rccs- with
plate pints Iront, ucllli ? nrd eellai.

hicilent bnlo(ts lofntioo. Will tie rtonj
tor imt Notemter let Rnt reasons le.
Apply to C W. Newbi lifer, 158 Hoith Main
street.

A MAN Id neryte'tlon otocf lot rll staple
peds to dcnlris; en teodllcf;; fiperl-nc- e

ULLtCfseart ; bist ffue line; fJSH) a
inotuli. Hslary und i r laigr com
mbelon n adc I liiiuk f sap ami Waud
facioti hhpjiKY, Cinrlnnati, O

WANT1D to tt.ll Ifce FapldSAIESMAN to the whclfpflle oi:d rc all
trade. Weshosaid' drlrs the dishes la two
minutes without wetting the Bvenit. tin a
neck and all up'O-if- . JCi oy posltkm; no
hard work; can roabe 100 a veek Addicts
W. P Ilnrrlsonft Co., Clerk No. Coium- -

bun rib'o.

PHiipotALH will to received by tbeLeblph
Lompany, Lost t reek, t a., ua-tt- l

Saturday, Slth Insi., tor drlvlcg a lonnel itPacker coltti-r- No.6 Jrom tho top split ol the
iMnmiuoth to the Holmes vein slope level. Di-
mensions: 7 feel h'gs, nloro rail, M feet
wide, Kntter 2 feet wide b 12 inches deep, bo
low top of stu, Length, ISO feet more or lens
For further infoimailon applt to Lehtgh Vat-le-

Coal Company. D. P. Urowh,
Dislrict8npt.rJJcstCreek,Po,

The followlnc resolution of tho Town Council
of tho llorougn of Shcnandoahi and tbs slate--
mcnt inea uy tno saia uorougu ta tno. mco ur
the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions tain
been directed by the Council to bo published
for the Information ot tho citizens ot tho
borough :

WnrncAR. Tbeeltlzensandaualiueilelectors
of tl e llnroiiph of Hrenandoab. at an eleotJon
du y belt! lor that purpose on the sixth day of
November. 1801. declde-- to increase the in
deuttdness of the borotrgh to Ihe exteut ot
df iv tho tsand tlollais. for the iiuxdoko nr
d'frayine theexp nseof completing the public
waicr woras or ine Dorougu now iru course oi
constr ction ; and

W.UKHEAS, Tne rotu ns ot pat elect lo have
been duly made to the Clerk ef the Court ot
Quarter Hese ions of tbeP aco of this county,
agreeably tolaw.andthesatdcterk s ertiltcate
showing suld result of said cluctl n has Ibla
"av been hied with tils Council t tterelbra
belt

nnoiied. ny the Bo'ounh CmmcII of thi
sild lliuongh ot bhecar Coah, aud It Is hereby
resolved by said Council :

mat tne inaeDiennes oi ne saia istrouAsj
of shall be Increased, nnd 11 H
bs cby ineieased, to the exttut ot Utiytbou-B- a

ddotlnrs S58.(KO) for the piirm ses afore- -
s& 1, nd that a loan to thxt amotint shall be
mane and coDiructud for, Knd In the name ant)
on bi. oalt nt the corporation of tho Iloroush of
Shenandoah.

Tnai the Uurnuph s uounon uouis oeisuca
by thli Counoll to the sittd ami wit ot fifty
thousand dollars $i() 0 0), to teeuro the money
about to be b trrovfed as required for the pur- -

posos aroreiam. '
Tlist said UonAs shall b made payable to

bearer, and to be paid in thirty year, from tills
due, ut to be redeemable at any time at the
IHcahure oi tne turuugu; auu emu jiouus
shall be" Interest at the rule ol five per cent,
ner annum, nnvable at ike
ilorougb Treasury, tiear ot all taxes and of
an otuur cnrpes wnatevev (wmcti tales and
oth r charges the borough assumes).

That the said boods bo .so vied vrith the
sealot ine horough, and shall be signed by
tho President and of this t'onneli,
(tho Interest courons to oe signed by the
Tieasurer of tbe torongh) and theie bond
Umllbcl sued to the number of two hunlriand forty (210) in denonilnntlons as torows:

One huudrf d and tt'ty (ISO roQds for the
sum ot ono hundred dollars (8100 each.

Kitty (5 ) bonds for the sum ot three hundred
dollars (rj0) each

forty (4il tot.d' for the sum of five hundred
dolla s lS0 1) each.

maun oru-"- - to puy tne tntrrest oa stta
boi dsas ltaocrus, aud topsy oil the Indebl --

edniweocontri'-teo wl'hln the time stated
(BUjcitrs) It Is f irtheraleo hereby Jfcsolwcf.

shall be assented and levied, ur il ordered to be- -

c licotca. it ire mie of two mills on t
assessed valu.tlon of 11 taxable property ia
the boroaghi aud Unit the proceds of suon
tux thall be appll d exclus'vnly and as fawt as
the tame Is paid in and sufficiently aceiusu-late- d,

to the payment of ibe Interest on saVi
a upons as It s from time to time, aud
a so to the liquidation at the principal of
said debt ind the redemption at par ot saidobdgatious

And be It Further Jtetoltat that he rrln-ctp-

ofd ers (f tbx borough te, and Ihev
berel yure directed to prepare the stalemeBt
required by law, in --ucb easee. ui at to rile the
same In the office ol the Clerlt m w Court
ot Quarter Sessions of this County, una tkttacop of suoh sti.tement togelher with a copy
ot this resolution be oubihed,iu the atani sr
provided ior the publication of borough ttr
dlnanue

The President and Secretary of this Council.
together with the HorouxlTitasurer and the
Counsel of this Borough, are bereiy authr--
izeu uuu roquuea igrana in tne name ana en
trenail ot tuts boro. ch to carry out tuts reuo
lntlou, to tho fullest extent and mean ns
tne'toi, ana toco ana perioral an a is ana
tuinga taut may oe rt quirt u in tne premises

The undfrvHlfroeil. William Mpftrrtrfl. JohtT J.
Cardln and Ji uies Hums, being igapectlTejy
tbe J'resident nnd Seuretary of IBW
oil, and the Chief flures of the Berooihof
tsneuanaoan, in scnuyuuii toumr,,
nln hiLVR nriinrl itnil nnrAWltn. Sllbmlt tno
following statement, In accordance with thn
provisions of the second section of the Act
of the General Assembly of the Common
wealth of Penasylvtuln, entitled An Aut to

thH rnumrflr of lnerettsinLr the in
I debtuduoss of municipalities, to provide for the

redemption of the Mine, and to Iniposv penal
ties for the Illegal increase tnereoi, approved
the 0th day of April A. D. 1S7) aud the several
supplements thereto.

That the Town Council ot suit! borough la
nurauanco of the authority irranted Utem bv
the electors of said borough ul tbe eleuUou
betdontbt sixth day ot November, 189 Land ef
a resolution duly named bv said Council on the
13th day of November, 1691, Is about ta Uanm

31 South Main St.

y
Afe, DraSh Porlor nnd Weiuti Boer.

TM23 Week.
.1 tiii

np. (tnni!, nil stylesPln.Ynd Children's Sural, Kills nr.,1'' 250 ' P8 ' WournluB GoolB- - Eo"'

Soutli 3Vrixx Btroot.
nnd through a ronrseof training adapted
to this intcn e business age, start tbem so
that they jnny climb lo any beiuht In tbo
business world. W can iisnnllr spnnm
usitions ior grnuuatcs wnere tney come

in contact with sncccsi-fn- l inin mil nK
good salaries. The "actual business"

Wode and Williams, Prlns,

.SVf,,,ttld,l;,0rS.DEn ,n "e sum of fifty
(JCO.OUU) to secure a loan of

Indebtedness of lhat amount incurred cr aboutto bo incurred by said borough to defray tho
iort,,f,he.iVompIcLlon ot tno Public waterborough.

That the present actual Indcbtednees of saidnorougn amounts toone hundred anil twentv-liv- o
thousand and ono hundred and flftv-clgh- l

dollars and ninety-eigh-t cents (llj!S,lN IIH .
That the amount of tho lost precedlnc

assessed valuation or the taxable property insaid borough wes two millicn six hundred andthirty nine thousand and eight hur.derd and
thirty-liv- e dollars (J2,(iS9,1.15).

That tho amount of tho additional debt to boIncurred by said borough Is lifty thousand
dollars rTK'.lX'O).

That tho bonds to bo Issued by said borough
to secure said proposed loan of fau,0ti will botwo hundred and forty 2lfl) in number, and thedenominations of said burnstvill tre us follows:

Ono hundred and fifty (1M bonds fcr .ho Bum
of one hundred dollars (1100) each.

Fifty (SO) bonds for tho sumof three hundred
dollars (18(10) oach.

Korty HO) bonds for tho sum of ilv i hundred
dollars (toUD) each.

That these bonds will all be dated as of the
first day of January, 1895, and will all bo matVp- -,
pnyabloin thirty years from tho 6: t ..rd
election November 6, 189 IJ but rcdecn ible HI
any tlmo at the pleasure of tho borou ii; and
they will bear Intercut as per coupons tv t tohed
thereto, at tho rate of five porccnt. per an-
num, paynblo clear of all taxes
and other charges tvhatover, which the borough
agrees to pay. Wo attach hereto, as part of
this statement, a copy of tho form of tho bonds
about to bo Issued.

That tho annual tax levied and nssesscd by
tho said Council to pay tho interest on said
bonds, and to payoff said Indebtedness, has
been fixed at two mills on tho nssesscd valua-
tion of said borough, and this taxis expected
to yield annually tho sum of flvo thousand dol-
lars K.OOOI or thereabouts.

WILLIAM McGUIKK,
Prcst. Town Council.

(SlAI.J JOHN J. CAltDIN,
Sccv. Town CouncU.

JAMKS IliniNS,
r Chief Ilnrgcss.

ScntrnxKiu. OoriNTV, Scr :
William McClulrc and John J. Card in, being;

respectively the President nndSecretary of tho
Town Council of tho llorough of Shenandoah,
and James Iiurns, tho Chief Uurgc?s of said
borouge, being duly sworn according lo law, do
declarh nnd say that the tacts contained in tho
foregoing statement are true

Sitorn and subscribed be-- WM, Mct.lTIUT;,
foro mo. November 15, 1891. J. OAKDIN,

T. T. Wiluaus, J. P. i JAS. HUltNS,

Professional O
N. STEIN, M.w,

PHrSlUAK AND SVRGEOy.
Offlee Kotto 2.' Kgan's Now llulMlnj:. coi-

ner Main and Centre ureetf, benandoith, l'a.
Office Hours: ? to 10a.j.: 1 toSp u.;7iqy

rl. JOBTIJtB. M D
TtjOj-

-

raTXttfjijv AfT WTl
otneo iw wcnh,jtV. fjtt. ;.. .."Jta.

M. tf. BtWOI

OBce. Ks&n bEiidlrx, corner of Mam anO
Centre BtreeM. Hhennnd .ah.

PISKOE PJ3ilERTfl, M.J.
Ho. 3) Krit Coal a:roi,
8HKM&rvDOfl. PA

UBse Sours ):S9U 3nd o:J-.- . ap.m.

TTVH. J. 8. CAlOiXH.
JL No. n Hcstn JarUnlitretUWttesiiu'iflrmlil

077103 House: 1:30 ta 3 ana OiM to It V. IJ.

ya ogtc writ o iiin.ay emfA y umciua--
mri, A unci stwonn xem navru
It abto&uUly ncrWMr3i.

K. WSNDKLL K3SUKH,

3fitfSr to
D. OH AS. f. VAIMVH,

error ajt mK ttvnuKoJf,
m Mnhantouge 8fasait,IoH'Tte, Fmna:

HOOKS &Mm.

100 Cellalqtd Viame e, fonnerly lOo
100 " " Ihe " 15c
10O " ISo 25c
100 " 26e " 60c

Sa Our 7flfidoV 'Display.

Mo. 4 Hmth Main St.

Fc II-- Win? r Millinery
Greatest Bmf t iff l Tnirn.

ANNIE MORRISON
jtAft xmr.nrttn,

& East Center $f . e-- dmh.

hrifi'.sV

-

4v,

1

i


